
Edgy Sport Images,40 Inglis Place, Truro, NS  902-957-0903 Kirk cell    Email: unique@eastlink.ca

Digital Portraits - $35
“Print It Yourself up to 8” x 10“”
Choose from a variety of poses
Colour behind water will match
your suit

Swimmer’s Name ____________________________

Parent Name _______________________________

Parent Email ________________________________

Parent Phone _______________________________

“AQUA”

“POOL DECK”

“POOL BLOCKS”

Print it yourself up to 11” X 17” - $45
Name Included

Digital Posters - your choice of 1 design

ACTION PHOTOS - Digital Collections

ONE Heat (IM/Relay)                $100/collection
ONE Heat (single stroke)           $  90/collection
Add’l Heat (same swimmer)      $  70/collection

I ONLY photograph swimmers who have signed up and pre-paid

- I only photograph those swimmers who have signed up and Pre-Paid
- I only photograph ONE SWIMMER per HEAT - so sign up early to avoid disappointment
   - this ensures my undivided attention and as many images as possible

- Collections include:
1.  ALL acceptable images (with NO Watermark!) created from the heat.
22. Print Release for unrestricted printing.  As every printer has different equipment and standards we cannot guarantee 
quality on prints not made by us. High quality prints prices and mailing costs are available upon request. Turn-around time on prints is approx. 
two weeks plus mailing time.

3. Images are sent to you via Digital Download in Jpeg format for easy use approximately 
3 days after end of swim meet.

VERY IMPORTANT
- You must pre-book and pre-pay at least
two hours prior to heat  for Action Photos
as I only photograph ONE swimmer per heat!
SPECIAL OFFER - Any Action Photos pre-paid by 
December 13/18 are $30 off the One Heat price!

- Digital Portraits/Posters can only be paid in cash - Digital Portraits/Posters can only be paid in cash 
  at time of photo. 

Email: unique@eastlink.ca to pre-book by Dec 13/18

As every printer has different equipment and standards we cannot guarantee quality on prints not made by us. High quality prints 
prices and mailing costs are available upon request. Turn-around time on prints is approx. two weeks plus mailing time. 

As every printer has different equipment 
and standards we cannot guarantee quali-
ty on prints not made by us. High quality 
prints prices and mailing costs are available 
upon request. Turn-around time on prints is 
approx. two weeks plus mailing time.

DIGITAL COLLAGE
Pre-paid only $45
Ordered later $65         

 - Available ONLY in
addition to a Collection
- Printable up to 16” x 20”
- - includes up to 5 images of 
your choice from your
collection
- includes up to 2 lines of text
- Can be ordered up to 30 
days after your event.


